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GEN.CoxEYnud his lieutenants Browne
and Jones are lanquishing in the Wash-

ington bastile, Justice Miller after a
painted lecture having sentenced them
to from 20 to 30 days each in tho work
house and to pay a fine of S3. Tho gen
oral protested against being taken thither
in the "Black Maria," and demanded a
cirriage, but his wishes were not respect-
ed and ho was hustled off with the other
vagabonds. He objected to being vacc-

inated, too, but the prison rule was not
suspended for bis benefit. Gen. Chris
topher Columbus Jonea compared him-

self to Christ and tbe judge to Pontius
Pilate and made quite a scene, but his
voice was soon hushed inside the walls

Their sentence is a fitting finalo to 'he
tramp scheme and enforcement Pythias are us, and optm

deter other notoriety seoking cranks gates of
from engaging -

The Court of Appeals has decided in
tbe caee of Pat McDonald thatouo House
of the General Aesomby has tho consti-

tutional right to appropriate money to
pay contingent expenses. In long
session of tbe Legislature, Mr. McDonald
was copying clerk of tho Senate, his bill
therefor being $1,100. That body order-
ed its payment, but the House did not
joia in the order. Gov. Brown vetoed
the bill, the auditor refused to pay it, a
lower court held that both bodies must
pass such a bill, but tho Court of Appeals
reverses them all and directa the pay-

ment of tho amount. This also settles
in their favor similar claims of Messrs.

Glenn, Keller and others for large
amounts.

Mr. John W. Ykrkes, of Danville, has
no especial longing after the flesh pots of
office even if they were obtainable, and
still less to go on a wild goose chose for
one he knows there is no possibility of
getting. The Advocate says he appre-
ciates tbe compliment conveyed by ex-

pressions in his behalf in several coun-

ties, but that be positively declines to be
come a candidate or accept the nomina-
tion if it were given him. Mr. Yerkes
is a man of great anagosity and a strik-
ing example of the angel who fears to
tread, where fools rush in.

The resolution of the St. Paul Union
of Locomotive Engineers condemning
Sentator Walsh for offering a bill to
make it a crime to obstruct or retard a
U. S. mail train, punishable at one to 20

years, is out of the line of conservatism
for which engineers have been no
ted, and their effort to prevent its pqfs
age will not be endorsed by the pub' o

In these times especially such a law is a
necessity and it ought to be adopted.
Surely no good reason can be urged
against it.

Sanoowe, the modern Samson, adver-
tised that he would wrestle with lion
and thus drew 3,000 yeople to see him at
Central Park, San Francisco, but as he
bad muzzled and fixed so his claws
wouldn't hurt, the animal refused to
come to time, even after being swung
around by his antagonist, and the match
was given to the man. It would have
been the same any way. The sprinter
in the circus always wins the contest for
fleotness over tho horse, by taking all
manner of inside tracks and short cuts.

Ellis, Goodnight and Paynter will not
be in tbe next Kentucky delegation to
Congress, each having declined to run
again. They are pretty fair sort of men
as Congressmen go, but none of them
has distinguished himself and will not bo
missed. All the other members are can
didates for and are likely to be
returned, except perhaps Caruth and
Breckinridge, against whom strenuous
efforts are being made. .

In his lone and lorn condition in the
Kentucky delegation, Congressman Ad-

ams often has to whiatle to keep his
courage He is doing so now or was
when he told a Cincinnati Commercial
Gazette man that instead of one, Ken-
tucky would send four republicans to
Congress next time. Not if she knowa
it, oh, dear no. Col. Adams will continue
in his lonesomenese.

The latest publication Is Kentucky
Weather and Crops. It is edited by Mr.
Frank Burke, U. S. Forecast official at
Louisville and H. L. Ball, observer of the
Weather Bureau, and is aa its nnmo im
plies devoted to news of tho 'as af-

fected by tbe weather. It has reports
from all over the State and is well worth
the $1 a year charged for it.

The nomination of Congressman Oatts
for goyernor of Alabama is an adminis-trationjvictor-

The Kolbitea aay they
will make another fight, but tbe chances

-- are that' they will 'get. worse snowed an- -

r than be.'ore. -
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The civil service commission is not in
very good odor among democrats in or
out of Congress. The law seems to have
been designed to keep the republicans in
office and to keep the boys in the trench
es, who belieroin the Jacksonian theory j

that to the victors belonit tho spoils, on
old diet of husks and shucks.

When the legislative and Judicial appro-
priation bill was before the House Tues-

day a motion was made to strike out the
amendment making an appropriation for
the commission, which was seconded by
Mr. Cartilh, and passed by 109 to 75. If
tho Senate should do likewise, the old
thing would have to go anil most all
tho people would say amen.

Aftkr Senator Gormau, of Maryland
who has heretofore been classed with the
democrats, had mado a Bpeech in favor
of protection and defending the misera-
ble compromises in tho tariff bill, Sena
tor Teller moved that the bill and
amendments be tabled. It was defeated
."S to '.'S, Hill and three populists voting
with the democrats. It was o sorry ex-

hibition indeed and was enough to dis
gust honest people, who had booed to
seo democratic promises redeemed long
ao.

The umbilical cord that oinds Con
gressman Goodnight and John Gaines,
Bowling Green's postmaster, is made of
silk and is a yard wide. His letter with
drawing from the race is addressed to
"Dear John" and signed "Herschel" and
is couched in words so touching that one
is forced to marvel that Damon and

army ita still among the
will flood bis lachrymatory

in it.
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hie weatner unreuu buouiu not rc
censured. It did its best to give us good
weather all the week, maintaining each
day that the next would bo fair and
warmer, even in the fane of Boreas blast,
snows and frosts. Wo would not have
had the worst spell of the season, if the
bureau could have helped it

A Chicago woman loaned u man some
money and shot herself because be fail-

ed to pay it back at the time proposed.
This was a very foolish performance.
She ought to have turned the business
end of her pistol nt the rascal who dis
appointed her, anil pulleil the trigger.

One newspaper publishes a report that
Baby Uuth is an idiot and another that
Mr. Cleveland and his wife are at outs
and she has gone to her "mamma." Such
stories disgrace the papers that publish
them and have no weight with sensible
people.

As between the democracy of Grover
Cleveland and Senator Morgan, the na

are largely with the president,
but after they had endorsed him, they
salved the Senator by recognizing bis
ability and recommending his

Capt. Sam Boonk says he only went to
Somerset on n visit to his family and not
to remain, as stated. He is still editor
of the Marion County Falcon, with fire
in bis eye and fight in his heart, nnd
here's to him.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

A frw coats of paint have changed the
appearance of Mr. Peter Straub's house
so greatly that its most intimate friends
almost fail to recognizo it.

They've been at it again up in Har- -

hn. James Middleton, Sinclair Middle-to- n

and It. Shackelford were shot and
killed in Harlan county Tuesday by Gil
Saylor, Uirt and Noble Hensley. The
killing was caused by tbe wife of one of
the men.

Chilly, I disagreeable (weather, with
occasional showers have prevailed for a
week, making fires and heavy clothing a
necessity, and checking vegetation.
Yesterday's dispatch read, "Threatening
and probable showers, followed by fair,
stationary temperature, Friday.

Tub young men have decidod to have
their hop on Wednesday evening, June
13th, instead of the 15th, aa heretofore
published, in order to prevent a conflict
with the Linnietta Springs opening hop,
which will occur on the 15th. Saxton'a
orchestra, of Lexington, will furnish the
music and nothing will be left undone to
make the occasion a delightful and mem-

orable one.

Farmers differ aa to the extent of the
injury done to the wheat by being mash-

ed down by tho snow of Sunday last, but
all agree that it is considerable; Mr.
John Bright says 30 per cent. The sun
has not shone sufficiently since to make
it riso and at present it is in a very bad
condition. The farmers have one con-

solation. The price of tho cereal ia so
low that they wont lose much in any
event.

NEWSY NOTES.

A thief at Dayton, O., stole 15 gold
watches at one honse.

Senator Hill voted with the popu-list- a

to put iron ore on the free list.
Jos. P. Brown, Somerset, hBa been

granted a patent for an automatic brake.
The State guard will be encamped at

Paducah July 25 to Aug. 23. Not all
however at one time.

A severe frost prevailed throughout
England, doing serious damage to the
fruit and potato crops.

Eloven hundred persons in North
Dakota have pledged themselves to pay
$5 each per annum, which insures a fund
of $5,500, to be expended in prosecuting
offenders of the prohibition law.

"alLgg

Richmond's new graded school buil-

ding is to cost 25,000.

Maria J. Parker baa been appointed
postmaster at Fox, Laurel county.

In tho 4th district n primary has
been ordered for Aug. 4 to settle the Cou- -

gressinnal nomination.
Ben. and Tom Butler beat Reuben

Crow to death at Vincennes, O., because
ho had fooled their sister..

Tho Georgetown Times said it snow-

ed sufficiently in Scott county, May 21,

1SS;1. to cover the house-tops- .

Bessemer, tbe inventor of tho steel
process which bearB his name, has made
$10,000,000 out of tho invention.

Judge Caswell W. Bennett was nom-

inated without opposition for appellate
judge in the First judicial district.

Senator Kylu said before tho Senate
Investigating Committee that O. W.

Butts had offered him $14,000 for his
vote.

Mrs. Sarah Anubaugh, of West Uni-

ty, O., aged SO, was burned to death.
Her clothes caught from a Hpark from
her pipe.

Detective Webster, of Memphis,
Tenn., was killed at Forrest City, Ark.,
by friends of white caps he had assisted
in arresting.

Johnstown, Pa., seems to be doom
ed. It has been inundated again and
damages to the extent of many thou-
sands of dollars caused.

The Ohio Legislature has passed a
bill requiring arbitrators nnd adjusters
of fire losses to be residents of the coun
ty wherein the fire occurs.

The three-wee- ks old child of Mrs.
Oscar Miller, of Muucie, Ind., was acci-

dentally smothered to death by its moth-

er who laid too close to it.

The Btriking engineers and trainmen
of the (J tk 0., road at Somerset have
shipped a car-loa- d of provisions to tho
striking miners at Struck's Lane mine.

Alexnnder, the boy King of Servis,
him just suspended the constitution and
restored that used in 1S00, anil has

a new Council of State and a
new Dre6ident.

Jud Holland is serving a 11 years
term in the Ohio penitentiary for slash
ing cows to death and horribly mutila-
ting them afterward. He is a mono-

maniac on that subject.
The Mississippi river at La Crosse is

at a stage of 12.0 feet, tho highest since
1SS- -. It already covers tho railroad
truck along the levee, and tho sawmills
have had to close down.

No receptacle has ever been made
strong enough to resist the bursting pow-

er of freezing water. Twenty-poun- d

steel sholls have been burst asunder as
though made of pottery.

Mrs. Jefl G'ullett, who was arrested
for murdering her son, wb convicted in
the Magoffin circuit court and sentenced
to two years in the penitentiary. It was
the third child sho has killed.

The finest watch in America is own
ed by Col. B. Frank Moore, of this city.
It cost $1,000. It strikes the hour, quar-
ter and minute at repeat and is the best
of chronographs. Harrodsburg Sayings.

Chairman Carroll, of the State cen-

tral committee, has decided that to re-

move Messrs. Itiley, Rice and Gorham,
candidates for magistrates, from the
Fayette county committee, as demanded
by Mr. Owens' friends, would not now,
on the eve of tho district committee
meeting, bo proper.

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

Atchison, Kan., girls have formed a
district assembly for tho purposo of as-

sisting one another to get married. Ev
ery member is pledged to say nothing
but good of her fellow members. The
result is a marked decrease of girlish
loquacity.

Mrs. Jacob G. Berdace, of New York,
wants a divorco from her husband be-cau- so

be wont talk to her. She claims
that he has not spoken to her for 10

years. They have been married 40
years.

Mies Julia Marlowe the actress, with
the beautiful limbs, pictures of which
have in many cities caused tht clergy to
inveigh against such advertisements, ia
to marry her former leading man, Robert
Tabor, in a few daya.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Holt re-

quest the honour of your presence at
the marriage of their daughter, Sarah
Frances, to Mr. Anthony Joseph Carroll,
Wednesday evening, June Gtb, 1804, 6:30,
First Presbyterian church, Frankfort.
Thus read invitations received yesterday,
with a card, "Reception from 7 to 0."

Mr. W. C. McKinney and Miss Lillle
Taylor were married at McKinney, Wed-

nesday, by Rev. A. V. Sizemore. Misses
Lillian Tanner and Miss Kate McKinney
attended them and the ceremony was
quite impressive The couple left at onco
for Nelsoncounty, where they will visit
friends. Mr. McKinney has been living
at Williamsburg, but will in future make
McKinney bia home.

At Kokomo, Ind., Rev. and Mrs.
Hayden Rayburn celebrated their Cist
wedding anniversary last week. Rev.
Rayburn is not only the oldest minister
in point of service in Indiana, but has
the distinction of holding tbe Hoosier
championship in the number of marri-
ages performed. He holds tho record at
1,202. Of the number only three coup-le- a

that he knows of have been di-

vorced.
Dr. J. W. Farrar, a wealthy citizen

of Albany, Ga., aged 74, eloped with
Mrs. W. D. Jackson.Ja widow of 19, but
his sons pursued them; secured the old
man and for a considerable sura of money

laZrl-frw- ,'

obtained tbe consent of tho woman to
givo up nil claims. His children do not
wish to have to divide the old man's
property with anybody nnd propose to
hide him out from the ladies in tho fu
til re.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

Monbars, 2:11J, has been put to pac-
ing.

John Cook bought of Bird Matheny
a gelding for $110

A race between Alir, 2:07 j, anil Al-lert-

2:001, is talked of.
M. F. Elkin bought of W. P. Tato a

lot of nice fat heifers at -- c.

E. P. Woods bought of S. J. Embry
a suckling mare mule colt for $15.

B. G. Thonuis ha refused nn offer of
$3,500 for a yearling brother to Domino.

Jospeh Coffer bouuht in tho West
End a siunll bt of fat heifers und steers
nt 21c.

D. O. Terhuno has bought 33 ilrst-cla- es

mule colts nt nn nverngo of $48.50.
Advocate.

E. P. Woods and J. 12. Lynn have
engnged about 000 lambs for June 1st de.
livery at 4 to4c.

E. I Stout it Son, of JcHsatnine,
have twice refused $1,000 for their show
mare, "Mable," by Chester Dare.

North Dakotn will have a wheat
acreage of 4,000,000 to hnrvest next fall,
and tho estimate is 50,000,000 bushels.

J. O. Johnson, of Boyle, engaged 1,- -
000 latuba for June lut delivery at Dan-
ville Monday nt 4c. Our farmers are
holding (or-ljc- .

Dr O. J. PUelps, of St. Louis, bought
of J. T. Huguuly the three-year-ol- d filly
Chloral, by C. T. Clny, record 2:1SJ, for
the reported price of $3,000.

Dr. Rice, tho Brooklyn Handicap
winner, and Yo Tnmbien nro among the
horses which will contest for tho Club
Member's Handicap, worth $3,000. at St.
Louis, June 2.

T. O. Robinson and Charlie B. Stew-

art finighod shipping wool to Boston Fri-
day. They purchased about 10,000 lbs.
at an average price of ItM cts. Win
chester Democrat.

The Swim people are experimenting
to render animalB unconscious before
slaughtering. A test was recently made
at Berne by legal enactment, and it took
nix quarts of alcohol to render hu ox un-

feelingly drunk.
John Will Poor, of Garrard, and

John Embry, of Jebsamine, have sold to
Lehman, of Baltimore, 500 alop cattle at
3.S5. They have already delivered 200
that they slopped in Bourbon, aud which
averaged 1,200 pounds.

Henry Traylor has lost nearly 160
hoga by cholera in the last few weeks,
while the adjoining neighborhood swino
owners have Buffered similarly. Mr
Traylor also saya he had n 100-acr- e field
of excellent rye ruined by the recent
snow.

A Boyle county farmer says that he
does not believe uow that the forward
wheat will yield a third of a crop, and if
relief does not came soon it will be n to-

tal failure. It is still lying fiat on the
ground from the snow and rust has set
in. Advocate.

Good prices were secured for the
McGrathiana yearlings iti New York
Mjndrty night. Forty head sold for
$ 14,750, averaging $1,017. Twelve head
had sold from $1,000 to $1,000; six from
$1,000 to $2,000. Spendthrift and Han-

over colts brought best prices.
M. S. Bnughman'a Ella B., in Al.

Hutchings' hands, is going nicely aud
good work is expected of her later in tho
reason. A quarter in 34 and the half in
1:13 is tho best time she has made so far.
She is a game race mare and is backed
by nil the breeding one can wish.

NEW ADVEBTI.HEMK.Vre.

I.. B.ADJI9IS,
It a candidate for Juttlc of the Peace in the llui.
totnille precinct; subject to the action of the dem-
ocratic party.

Turnpike Election.
The stockholders of the Stanford A' Ottenheim

Turnpike are requeued to meet at W. H. Millvr'a
otrice in Stanford at a P. M. Saturday, June a, W
for the purpose o( electing president and boaid
director! tur tbe ermiite year

W.T.TUCKKK, President.

Commissioner' Sals
A Valuable Farm.

JOHN S HAYS' HKIRS, PWs,
Against

JOHN S. HAYS' HEIRS., Defti.J

Notice
ol

Sale.

Pursuant to a judgment and order ol tale here-
in at the February term, 1394,0! this court, the
undemgned Commissioner will, on

Monday, June Nth, 1894,
The first day ol the June term of the Lincoln
county Court, before the courthouse door In the
town of bUnlord. Ky sell at public outcry to the
highest and best bidJer tho fallowing deacribfd
property, to-w- lu A valuabe Farm in Liucoln
county, containing by a recent surrey made un
dcr tne oider of thia court,

254 Acres and 1 Rood of Land,
Lying about i miles from tho town rf Stanford,
Ky., 02 the Manfoid 3t Iluatonvllla turnpike road,
uu vuuaiivu nuiui buu w mi uj mc lapaa Ol forrstus Reld, W. W. Hays ar J Allie G. Karris;

Nuth and South-Wc- st by tf.e lands ol Wm Ileck
aud others and East by the lands of Adam Pence
and Samuel Uaughmam but lor a mors particular
untiijiiiun ui itiu rain uj meies ana Bounds,
the recent survey, by which It will be conveyed to
the purchaser, is referred to. Thia Farm Ilea well
for cultivation and ia well watered. Hat upon ita weather-boarde- d log bouse of 6 or 8 rooms, un-
der which there ia a dry cellar at all times. For
stock purposes to good ponds, a large and com-
modious barn. A productive Farm and pleasant
in all ol its neighborhood environments.

The Farm will be sold ai whole for the pur.
pose ol division of the proceeds ol sale amongst
the heiiaof John S. Hiys.decd

Terms of bale: Credit of 6 and u months, inequal installments. Ilond with approved peraonal
security, bearing 6 percent interest from day ol
aale, having the force and affect ol a judgment and
payable to the Commissioner, and lor lurther se-
curity, lien retained ou tf.e larm.

K. C. WARREN,
Matler Commissioner Lincoln Circuit Court. ,

BUT SLIIILI DISFIGURED.

Our stock notwithstanding the tremendous business we have done
this season, is still in good shape. In fact, but slightly disfigured.
The assortment in all departments is still large and quite complete.
The prices however are badly disfigured. We are offering anything
in our stock of DryJGoods and Notions at prices that stamp them as
not only cheap, but tremendously under value. We guarantee our
prices to be

25 to 50 Per Cent. Less
Than prices asked elsewhere.

OJLOTMINGo
Notwithstanding the hard times talked of, the men will come to us

for clothing. We have just received another big lot. This immense
stock mdst be sold while the season is on and wc have therefore
based the selling price not on the value of the goods, as they were
bought away below value, but upon the cost price which was

Extraordinary Low.
wc proyosc that our customers shall have the benefit of the low

prices. Remember wc take the lead in Shoes. Children's patent tip
Oxford 25c, 50, 75c and $ worth double the money. Ladies Ox-
fords ranging from 50c up.

FEEE TO "5TOTT..
We are offering for a short time with every S20 worth of goods a

choice of several beautiful framed Pastel Pictures. They are copies
of Water Color and Pastel Landscapes by well known American ar-

tists and arc so faithful ia design and execution that when framed and
on the wall not one in a thousand can distinguish them from the orig-
inal. You arc cordially invited to call and inspect the pictures on
ccniDition in our window Call for a ticket when you make a
chase and have the amount punched out.

LOUISVILLE : STORE,
STAFFORD, TTST.,

A. URHANSKY & CO., Proprietor
T. D. RANKY.JManagcr.

TRUNKS,
VALISES.

STRAW HATS
-- SUMMER-

Neckwear & Underwear
-- AT-

IB Hii

Goods Warranted a Perfect Fit Give me call.

THE

H. J. McROBERTS.

mfattttHi
Receiving- -

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Guaranteed.

STUDEEAKER

-- AT-

Brown's Cultivators all Farm Implements prices to suit
hard times.

J. K.

GLASSWARE

-- H.G.RUPLEY,--

QUEEN SWARE,

2!&j$tfA

WAGONS

REDUCED PRICES.

VANARSDALE,

CHAMBER SETS,
DINNER SETS, &c.

EvcryJthingTyou cm think of in the Fine Chinawarc line: Call and
. examine and get prices.

PARRIS & HARDIN.
Stanford, Ky.

pur- -

and

f

and at the
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